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Cedar Hills Offers Spring Sports Programs
for Children of All Ages

ELIEVE IT or not, spring will come, and it will be time for Cedar Hills children
to participate in a variety of spring sports programs The city offers soccer
leagues, karate classes, and a new coach-pitch baseball league. Registration is
available online at cedarhills.org/recreation. Questions? Call the Cedar Hills Recreation
Department at 801-785-9668, ext. 302, or email recreation@cedarhills.org. Cedar Hills
welcomes non-residents to join in all recreational programs at no additional cost.

801-785-9668
www.cedarhills.org
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Co-ed Teen Soccer League is for students in grades 9
through 12. Teens form their teams and enter the team
name when they register. There must be at least four
girls on the team. The cost per player is $40, which includes a shirt. Register online between February 13 and
March 27. Games begin in late April and will be played
on Monday afternoons at Mesquite Park in Cedar Hills.
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What’s Inside?

Upcoming Events
City Council Meetings Feb 7
& 21
7:00 p.m.
City Office Closed for Feb 20
Holiday
Couples Paint Night

Feb 11

Gardening with Dr.
Dianne Farrer

Feb 15

Night Out with the
Utah Jazz, 7:00 p.m.

Mar 6

City Phone Numbers
Dial 801-785-9668 then extension:
Front Desk 100
City Recorder 503
Zoning & Code Enforcement 500
Business Licensing 400
Building Department 200
Public Works 200
Utility Billing 400
Recreation 302 or 601
Vista Room 300
Pro Shop 600, 602
Rainout Hotline 150

Other Phone Numbers (801)
Public Works After Hours, 420-2243
Cedar Hills Golf Club 796-1705
Cedar Hills Grill 801-900-1282
Animal Control 763-3020
Police 763-3020

Soccer League is offered for boys and girls in kindergarten through 2nd grade. Online
registration runs February 15 through April 2. The registration fee is $30 plus a one-time
fee of $5 for a reversible T-shirt, which can be worn for any Cedar Hills youth sports
program. Games are played on Saturday mornings at Mesquite Park in Cedar Hills.
Spring Soccer League begins play on April 15 and runs through the end of May.

Tot Soccer

Tot Soccer is a fun, six-week soccer league held in the spring and fall for children ages
three and four. Register online before April 9. The registration fee is $25 plus a one-time
fee of $5 for a reversible T-shirt, which can be worn for any Cedar Hills youth sports
program. Games will be played on Tuesday evenings, starting April 18. Parents are encouraged to volunteer to coach tot soccer.

Next Session of Karate Classes Begins Feb. 15

Karate classes for children ages 6-12 are offered at the Cedar Hills Recreation Center.
The one-hour classes are held Mondays and Wednesdays for different levels. Online registration for the beginner (white belt) class is available at cedarhills.org until February
15. This class is held at 4:00. Registration fee is $50 for the five-week session. Classes
fill up quickly, so register now to secure a spot.

Coming Soon: Coach-Pitch Baseball

Cedar Hills is beginning a coach-pitch baseball league for boys and girls ages six and
seven. This is the next league after our T-ball program. Every child will bat every inning
and play in the field. Registration begins April 1 and runs through May 7. Games will be
played two days per week on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday evenings. The season
begins the first week of June and runs through the end of June.
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Mayor’s Minute

On February 3, 1865, a four-hour
peace conference was held between
the President of the United States,
one Abraham Lincoln, and Confederate Vice President Alexander Stephens. The meeting didn’t end well
for either side, as neither side would
give in on their demands: The President insisted that the confederates acknowledge federal authority, and Mr. Stephens wanted an armistice first. As it happened,
the civil war continued until General Lee and General Grant
would meet at Appomattox Court House, but that is another
story for another day.
Fortunately, Cedar Hills is not engaged in a civil war, but
we seem to be at an impasse with the county over how Canyon
Road in our city should be taken care of. I know you would like
it better taken care of, as do I; in fact, I have been arguing this
point with the county for years.
I am willing to commit the city to some minor maintenance
items, if the council agrees, but the county wants to turn ownership over to the city in 30 years. Pleasant Grove City, who was
with Cedar Hills in these discussions with the county, has
agreed to take available money from the county, UDOT, and
Mountainland Association of Governments to repair and main-

Winter On-Street Parking Reminders

We would like to remind everyone of the city’s winter
parking regulations. Street parking is prohibited between
the hours of 1:00am and 7:00am November 1 through
March 31 AND when one or more of the following conditions exist:

tain their part of Canyon Road, in exchange for taking ownership in 30
years. This is easier for them to do.
They gave up part of North County
Boulevard, which they had to maintain,
and now take back part of Canyon
Road to maintain. Their council believes it is a good deal for them.
Cedar Hills didn’t have to give up
any road for North County Boulevard
to happen, but we are now being asked
to take part of Canyon Road to mainMayor Gary Gygi
tain. This is an unfair exchange. And
while we should be willing to take care of minor things like pot
holes, striping, and snow plowing, we shouldn’t be held over a
barrel by the county to fix a dangerous road that belongs to
them. I am disappointed in the county and hope that they come
around and do the right thing. The council and I will continue
to fight this good fight.
I do need something from you that is not altogether connected to this discussion. It is winter, and we cannot adequately
plow our streets when there are cars parked in the streets and
not properly parked in driveways. Please help us with this issue. We can’t plow your street as you expect us to, and it is a
safety hazard. Enjoy the winter; spring will be here soon.

STORM WATER TIP OF THE MONTH

If you own a septic system, it is important that it be
properly maintained to extend its life and prevent contamination of ground and surface water. It is recommended
that septic tanks be inspected and pumped as needed every
three to five years.
Although a septic tank absorption field does not gener
when snow is falling
ally require maintenance, the following rules prolong its
functional life:

when there is a visible amount of snow on the street
Don’t drive over the absorption field;
Don’t plant trees or shrubbery in the absorption field;

when the street has not been plowed
roots can plug lines;
Don’t
cover the field with hard surfaces, such as con
during snow/ice removal.
crete or asphalt. Grass coverings help prevent eroEveryone’s cooperation will assist city crews to plow the
sion and remove excess water;
streets properly. Also, please make sure that city sideDo divert surface runoff water from roofs, patios,
walks abutting your property have been cleared of snow
driveways, and other areas away from the absorpand ice. This will provide safer and more convenient travtion field.
el for pedestrians. Snow from sidewalks or driveways
The following items should never be flushed down a drain
should not be placed in the street.
or toilet; they can overtax the system or clog the pumps
and tiles: kitty litter, hair, coffee grounds, cigarettes, disCity’s Policy Regarding Snow and Ice Removal
posable diapers, condoms, dental floss, sanitary supplies,
gauze bandages, paper towels, fat, grease, or oil.
Streets will be cleared according to their priority, beginning with an accumulation of a minimum of two inches of
snow. Priority is given according to traffic volume, location near schools or public buildings, steepness of grade, February Holiday Office Hours & Garbage Pickup
etc. Typically, low-volume streets and cul-de-sacs remain The city office will be closed on Presidents Day, February
the last to be plowed. City crews are committed to provide 20, but garbage service will occur as scheduled the week
of the holiday.
safe winter driving conditions for everyone.
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City Council Corner

Submitted by Councilmember Jenney Rees

The Council met in two regularly scheduled meetings in
January. A few of the items that passed include:
1) Budget amendments for the current fiscal year to handle increased legal expenses and to account for revenues
generated from the newly added passport services.
2) Council assignments for the upcoming year.
3) Approval of a resolution supporting the Murdock Connector Road, which is an east/west road being proposed to connect
the cities of American Fork, Highland, and Cedar Hills and
located just south of Lone Peak High School.
The Council also attended the annual budget retreat to
make preliminary plans for the fiscal year 2018 budget.

Emailed City Meeting Agendas

If you are interested in receiving emailed agendas regarding
future Council or Planning Commission meetings, please sign
up online on the city’s website. The Council will soon begin
in-depth discussions on the upcoming budget and services for
next year and welcomes your input and feedback.

Upcoming Meetings of Interest to Residents

There are two upcoming meetings that residents are invited to
attend that could have a significant impact on the budget and
future of the city. The first is a presentation on a study completed by Lone Peak Public Safety. The second is a Board of
Adjustment appeal made by Rosegate, the developer who
wants to build a residential facility south of Walmart. For
more detailed information on the meetings, including locations and times, please visit jenneyrees.wordpress.com.

Save the Date! Family
Preparedness Event

The city’s fifth annual, multicity Family Preparedness
Event will take place Tuesday, March 14, in the Cedar
Hills Community Center,
10640 N Clubhouse Drive.
The event will focus on disaster preparedness for families. Mark Marrott, a Governor’s Summit presenter
and emergency management consultant, will present
“Lessons Learned from the Christchurch, New Zealand,
Earthquake: Response, Recovery, and Resilience” from 78pm, with vendor booths, drawings, giveaways, and onsite
emergency personnel displays running from 6 to 8:30pm.
The meeting will help in organizing households for
emergencies and give families an opportunity to become
involved in this community effort. Our goal is to have a
representative from every household attend this important
event. A free Quickseries Family Preparedness Guide will
be given to each household, while supplies last. For more
information, contact Cedar Hills emergency management
coordinator, Laurie Petersen, at lpetersen@cedarhills.org.

Gardening Classes with Dr. Dianne Farrer

These are not your typical gardening classes; they’re the
advanced edition! Have you ever had questions about what
kind and how much fertilizer to use? Or the harm or usefulness of pesticides? In her light-hearted and not-so2017 Municipal Election
boring presentation style, Farrer gives the scientific backA municipal election will be held this year for mayor and ground needed to understand soil and water relationships,
two city council positions, all for four-year terms. The
botany, ecology, and more. There will also be field trips
candidate filing period is between June 1 and June 7,
and invited speakers.
2017. Interested parties may file for office in person with
Classes will be held on the third Wednesday of each
the city recorder at the Cedar Hills city offices, 10246 N month, beginning in February, from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. in
Canyon Road, during regular office hours: Monday
the Cedar Hills Community Center basement, 10640 N.
through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Friday Clubhouse Drive. No registration required. Oh, and did we
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. A $35 filing fee is required
mention that it’s FREE! Visit the city’s website for full deat the time of filing.
scriptions of each class. The classes will be held each
month through August.

Couples Paint Night

Cedar Hills Community Services, in conjunction with
Debbie's Art Academy, has planned a "Couples Paint
Night" on Saturday, February 11. Each couple will make
two acrylic paintings that become one on a 16 X 20
stretched canvas. Register at DebbiesArtAcademy.com.
Point to Adult Paint Nights and scroll down on the page
to find the Cedar Hills night. Cost is $45 per couple. The
paint night getaway is from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Cedar Hills Community Center, 10640 N Clubhouse Drive,
just in time for Valentine's Day! As always, nonresidents are welcome.

Club V Volleyball Program for Girls & Boys

Cedar Hills teams up with Club V Volleyball for instruction for girls and boys, ages 8-14. All classes are held at
Club V's Lindon facility at 632 North 2000 West. Club V
offers two programs: Team Academy and Saturday Academy for beginning to intermediate players. These programs
utilize the curriculum of Reed Carlson, Lone Peak High
School head coach and owner/director of Club V. Join an
Academy program today to begin your child's volleyball
journey! Questions? Call Kealani, Club V parent coordinator, at 404-805-2923, or visit cedarhills.org/club-v.
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BYU Men’s Basketball Ticket Discounts

In conjunction with BYU Sports, the Cedar Hills Community Services Department brings this special offer to you. Receive up to 25% off selected men's basketball tickets for all the remaining home games, except Gonzaga and St. Mary's.
Go to tinyurl.com/byugroup and use promo code: BYUCEDARHILLS.

Night Out with the Utah Jazz

Ticket vouchers are available at the city office
for the Jazz game with the New Orleans Pelicans
on Monday, March 6. The upper-concourse
vouchers are reduced to $15 per person and include a bag of popcorn and a drink. The vouchers must be redeemed online with Flash Seats,
the electronic, paperless ticketing system used
by the Utah Jazz.

Indoor Golf Lessons: New
Session Begins February 15

InMotion offers golf lessons for kids, ages 4
to 17. Lessons are held once a week at the
InMotion indoor golf facility in Lindon, 523
North 1000 West (Geneva Road). The program includes fun, in-depth instruction in
short-game practice, full swing, putting,
chipping, basic rules, etiquette, and video analysis. Students are placed in classes
based on age and skill level. The student-to-instructor ratio is 6:1. The cost is $79
for five weekly lessons. For more information, call InMotion at 801-980-0162 or
visit InMotionJuniorGolf.com/cedar-hills-rec.

Employment and Volunteer Opportunities at the Golf Club

Pro shop employees and volunteers are needed at the course this coming season.
All positions come with golf privileges. Pro shop shifts are for nights, weekends,
holidays, and mornings from dawn to dusk. Volunteer shifts are shorter and a
few per week. Kids 14 and older are needed to work with golf carts and servicing
the practice range. Adult volunteers would marshal and patrol the course, work in
the cart area, and assist in the pro shop as needed. Contact the pro shop to apply.

Resident Discounts on Green Fees & Golf Passes

Get ready! Golf season passes are on sale now, and current city residents receive
discounts on green fees and season passes with proof of residency. Cart fees apply. Special family season passes are also available for residents to enjoy family
time on the course. The pro shop’s winter hours are Mondays through Fridays
from 9 to 5. Need clubs, apparel, or gift certificates for that special golfer? Visit
the pro shop or call 801-796-1705 for great selection and competitive pricing.
Utah County Bookmobile

The bookmobile comes to town every-other Monday (Feb. 6, March 6 & 20) from 1:00
to 3:00 at the church parking lot at the roundabout behind Walmart. For more information and to view the bookmobile library catalog, visit Utah County Bookmobile
online at: bookmobiles.utah.gov/utah. No service provided on Presidents Day, Feb. 20.
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